Daquery  Pronounced: /da-kə-rē/

Daquery is a distributed query and data export tool used by the PCRF PaTH network.

Daquery is a distributed query tool specifically designed for use by the PCRF PaTH network. The Daquery design allows for any node to run queries on any other node, if connected and granted permission. The PaTH Network implementation of a Daquery network only allows the central, University of Pittsburgh, node to query and receive data exported from other sites. More information is available in the User Manual.
Daquery User Guide

Query Requests: How to view and respond to queries sent from other sites
Running Queries: How to submit queries
Joining a Network: How to become a member of a network
Changing a Data Source: How to change a data source
Local Users: How to add or edit site users
Remote Users: How to grant permission for remote users to submit queries
Notifications: How to configure users to receive notifications
Application Settings: How to modify application settings
Installing and Updating Daquery: How to install or upgrade Daquery